
 

 

 

 Views, Experiences and Best Practices as an example of possible options for 

the national implementation of Article 9 of the International Treaty  
 

  

 

 

 

Note by the Secretary 
 

 

At its first meeting of the Ad hoc Technical Expert Group on Farmers’ Rights (AHTEG), the Expert 

Group considered possible structure of the inventory based on a number of proposals made by 

members, agreed to utilize a Template for collecting examples of best practices and measures of 

implementing Farmers’ Rights. 

 

This document presents the updated information on best practices and measures of 

implementing Article 9 of the International Treaty submitted by the National Semi-Arid 

Resources Research Institute (NaSARRI), Uganda on 11 April 2019.   

 

The submission is presented in the form and language in which it was received. 

 

 

http://www.fao.org/3/CA1508EN/ca1508en.pdf
http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/faoweb/plant-treaty/farmers-rights/FRs_template_en.pdf


Appendix 4 of the AHTEG-1 Report 
 

Measures/Practices on the implementation of Article 9, Farmers‘ Rights  
 

Type Title of measure / 
practice 

Short description of measure / practice 
(describe the measure, core components, objective, 
location where it is taking place, between 200 to 300 

words) 

Country Link 
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   Community 
diverse plant 

genetic material, 
seed access and 

conservation. 
 

Drought-prone areas in Uganda that depend on dryland 
cereals and legumes with low productivity due to land 
degradation, inadaptable cultivars, inaccessibility to quality 
seed, drought, floods, and persistent pest and disease 
damage were targeted.  A Cluster Granary Seed Project is 
being implemented to address the highlighted issues with 
the objective of; 1) increasing farmers’ access to and 
conservation of diverse plant genetic resources for the 
target crops, 2) increasing access to and conservation of 
quality seed, and 3) building the capacity of farmers to 
produce and conserve quality seed, and access production 
and market information.  
Local germplasm for the target crops were collected and 
assembled on-station for further characterization and 
eventual release back to farmers for adaptation and 
adoption. Participatory variety evaluation was conducted to 
give farmers the right to choose preferred crops and crop 
varieties for cultivation. Right to access to and conservation 
of quality seed, is being addressed through establishment of 
a cluster granary seed delivery model where farmers are 
organized into groups, and later into clusters. Each group is 
constituted of 10 households (husband and wife in a 
household to address gender equity), and 10 farmer groups 

Uganda  www.nasarri.go.ug  

http://www.fao.org/3/CA1508EN/ca1508en.pdf
http://www.nasarri.go.ug/


constitute a cluster. Seed is produced by group members 
and is shared among group members, between groups, and 
between clusters. The other community members access 
seed through sales. To operationalize the model, the 
community seed producers were trained on quality seed 
production, conservation and marketing, given start up 
seeds plus other inputs for crop management. Each cluster 
has a management committee that oversees production and 
the quality of seed produced. A granary is constructed for 
each group and cluster for conservation of seed at farmer 
group and community level.  The other tasks included; 
training on farmer group dynamics, record keeping, 
postharvest handling, marketing, and safe pesticide use. 
Seed production guides translated in the local languages to 
aid understanding were developed.   
 

 

 


